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dirty searched for mer all day yesterday and
she was captured last night on . the
outskirts of this city. h
: A report reached the, police here
this morning that .Topsy had gone
through Cape Fear' : swamp, , swamp
across Brunswick i river,, and is now
in the swamps of Brunswick county.
Three keepers are trailing the ele-'pha- nt,

but it will be very difficult to
get her back to Wilmington, it is
said, on account of the wild' country
ehe is in. '.' .

-

Largest -- Morning Crowd ;! Revival ! Was
Present Today. Interest Steiadily Increasing U

j , . i ... ,. r-- . , ' ; , i

" y ,.:,
The largest mining crowd that i "Thee ' words of . Jesus Were not

has as 'yet attended any of-th- e ser- - spoken to puWicans, or sinners, or
"

vicesvat the Ham-Ramsa- y campagin drunkards, or .thieves., He never did
was , present today ' and heard Mr. ' address any ;such language to any
Ham's discussion of the various but tio. leaders in the church the
traits of character as embodied ' in , Scribes, the Pharisees and the Sad-Judas.-

brief song service preceded duoees. .AnaV these awful .words were
. - -

i . Ind dressed to His own twelve chosen

Places For Two . Peace

iip
li c II EGLARtS

--Beautiful' New Orleans , Woman
'SaysillerOnly Desire is to v

y iAMicite He'rJ Naone.
I !.EfiSE;,feLESS;

i PTr P'T'P' f ,:K'Ay i

Conferences Are Now r

Being Decided Upon '

MAY BEfGENEVA'
Mr. Ham received the closest of ati j

1Itent icm on the Dart of the large con- -
8rgati on, which included many of the 4

prominent business men ol the city.'
who are closing their places of busin
ness iri roder that they ind their emedi with; the verybest people was de--.

playees may take part n the services.' voutly religious, never j.missed a ser- -

Tonight's sermon will be on "Why ,,

Men Go to He'.l." The evangelist, will ; church. Yea, more. He ppsed as tne
deal with the indfference. and ngliT . most charitable of the' ewelve, for he
gence of many .persons ' toward it was .Who protested that the ity

and will, have a- - nurnberimenC'-spUledfttpo-n the Master's feet

Understood That United ,

States Will Be Asked
To Participate V

77y . ' "4
(By Associated "Press)'. . !. '

LONDON, Oct. r 'It. AVith
'just 6igned .at JMndania

- putting an end - to the warfare ,

' between the'; Greeks and Turkish :

; Nationalists, plans for. the cynfcn ;
. ;.ence designed; . to bring :.about a J

' definite, peace lii; ; the '.Near; East Vn ;

proceeding in a less agitated i f
atmosphere, r y; '

;. i
Two conferences' tQ this- end are "be- - - ..

ing - arrangedjy'pne, to. , fix., the general
Nekr Eastern., pace trnas. anU ajtbthr '

tJr'ovia "''fprvneir,aUEattipnXjbi rthiei '

frkits(; of,1, tliel tAar.danene4.i v,i-:- i
ylt ls believed, according todespressgK'
Sion in authoritative. .auaritersjfchler'e'
that all' the governments would-we- ' ,

of highly interesting and important
point "to bring out. - ';: ' "

Thte afternoon r at ,4 o clock, Mr".
Ham spoke- - to the men at Stevenson's
warehouse: ,

This morning's, service, In 'part was
as oXlewsi t'i , , .

" ""'.. ., ( '
The text was ?0fM'-4- ; 70r"One of

you is a 'devil." On another Occasion
Jesus . said, speaking of this' same otrm

' "Mir'UUi'J"

jWUpotf Rowing ;The

: ivi Slandered HeryvShe Says ft

ATIiANTAw Ga.;: Oct, 11. V;
"A defp'nnpathy' for a'lonelj, .

blcl ' than; whose. jrt11dre, grown,,
: fjwiV; t rtwrir him aad i '.cpmpan-- ,

!ipnsL''p.:.I.v graved ':iather tlian.!4
i V loce : :lnepirc4! ! hqr.' ; iengngemept. 0

': .r;Q.,Ai'.;ndler,-S.- V Sif .j

v...;ck'tul N?wHrlan4 diroree,i!wl6sQ en- -,

feafement, to the -- Atlanta capitalist
ha 3.". been abrupt) y. terminated : made

'
X ! V' statement .here . today, fyrde ;a

' - v : Js U.eVatrivalV if jier attorney '

f ruin theljoulsianaf city ' relatives to
chatges; ,'r pt indis'cfetlon , brought

: aainstvhe
" 0 "'dsfatft ?want' i stngle penny 'of
ttie jCandl? ; rabney," she indignant-
ly asserted, but they will have and
pay dearly., for' their combine to

i ! wreck Toy reputation with insults."
, 'in 4 apubfic rstatemehr yesterday,

Jir, de ' Bouchel -- said , Candler had
; ; inornSed lier , ife would be Impossible

: for --him , to - marry - her, , as he had
received information ' that she '. had

' invited- - two men to visit her room
Ja a vloc 4 hotel - during the- - Con- -'

federate reunion-- here- - in 1919. -
Mr., Candler shall.- - tell .to the world

f thatT the slander unprincipled men
- i not, the ' reason,-.wh- he- - cast- - her

v btf ' the.' woman, he asked to be his
"wife," C she reiterated today. . ""He
itfust disclose? 'ttie slanderers of , my

;; character; .tell --,.meri " and , the f world
that women, are not always - fortune

f i punters that .heritage of pride does
r ntit i uccumb.?16; '? TOaterial . , desires.

- J This- - shall beVrdbne." .... ' , i A

iMii.ji.il .i,n l; t .

Meeting of Presbytery

jcome the United States; .at bolebci-- M

fe'rences; an.dnitiisr.coBsiderd'proH'-S- .

able,; that,, tbe jGreeks and; vthe Turks
will make formal requests to this ef-

fect. ..; ;.V.;..'-- i ,'

Orfe of thei arguments advanced
for the, presence of the United States'
at thes first conference Ja that the ter-
ritorial limits to be fixed at that con-
ference will, involve the future ar- -
rangement with regard to the straits',
which are considered the key to any
prmanent peace - in the Near East.

It is believed that the first confer-
ence will be ; arranged for early " in
Novmber, with the second, general
confrence- - sittign early In Decenjber. r-

- ,'

and possibly including the entire., setT.ffj

(By Associated Pess).
WILMINGTON, N. C., Oct. 11.

Topsy.i thte i elephant,; which es
caped - When she was being loaded on
a circus train Monday night and got
awitf the second time .; Uast - night
shortly- after; being captured, wasi to
day enjoying the freedom; ' of Cape
Fear, swamps a; jungle-lik- e country
across the Cape Fear fronv Wilming-
ton, i

Tor!?y was being tenderly loaded on
a flat-c- ar last night Vrhen she decided
to abandon, the circus- - for the' sec-
ond ' time. Stepping off ' the ; car, she
ran about 300 yards and swam across
the-- . Cape Fear. Tracks 'found this
morning showed ; that the . elephant
was;in Cape Fear swamp, where alli
gators are founds .'

Topsy 'became infuriated Monday
night at, dogs barking at her as she
was oeing-- led into - a circus car. ' She
made a lunge at the dogs.- - who tucked
their 'tails.1 .between their legs and
heade'dfor the' back yard Of a' near-b- y

home. The elephant in her mad race
to catah the'ogs tore, down fences,
turned j over;automobiles and damag-
ed other property to ta extent - of
several thousand dollar4 Her keepers

ill in
rinou

ilL ttlSE
'

-

pper, Story of "Smith Hom'edn
Pollock ; Street Was Gutted

; By Blaze Today -

The roof and upper; story of W. J.
Smith's home at 185 Pollock street
was destroyed by fire today which or-

iginated from a - defective flue. , Al-

though neighbors, assisted in moving
the furniture, much of this also was
damaged and burned. It required
about an hour for"' the fire depart-
ment to put out the'blaze, which had
gained. - considerable headway before
it was discovered and the alarm turn-
ed in. i

SIR ROBERT HORNE IS
COMING TO AMERICA

By Associated Press).
LONDON, Oct. 11. Sir Robert

Home, Chancellor of the Excheqnuer,
stated today . that he was going to the
United States at the head of the
.British Debt Funding Commission,
despite information in the press here
to the contrary. There might be a
delay of a couple of weeks to his
departure, he said, owing to the Near
Eastern situation, but there would be
no change in the personel of the mis-
sion v

Kinston Fair a Good One.
Several local residents, returning

last night ' from Kinston, report that
the Lenoir county fair is an excel-
lent one and that a large number
of fine exhibits are on display. The
first day was somewhat marred on
account of rin, but a goodly num-
ber of people were at the fair
grounds.

RECEPTION ON SATURDAY
FOR MR. AND MRS. HAM

All the ladies of the city are
cordially Invited to meet R-rv- . and
Mrs. M. F. Ham at a reception
to be given at the home of Mrs.
H. C. Wldrop at 111 Broad street
Satrday aufternoon from 4:3d to 6
o'clock.

immediate disciples; of one of their
number then present. ,

,
" "Judas was a highly respeciaDie

man.,, He. was clean in. his life, moral,
and; upright In his conduct,, aseociat- -

vice; was loyal to and zealous ior . nis

should nave Deen som.ano me i pro
ceeds giVe rito the poor . And he man
ifested moie' Iove. for .Christ tlian any
of. the others,! for he was the only. one
who- ever, kissed Him in' public'. And
yet he was adevil. , j . . .'

A-
-, Devil Bfever Sleeps on Job,

."When I was traveling In the East,'
fsawv fanatfes 'of the t Eeastern cults
who woijld thrbWitJheifiselvesrf Ids"
of. prifjdy cs.nai!M-- n

i

after the .evehing program thew will
be a reception In the faunday school
rooms. - ..

xnursaay in-- program win no uie
'tame as It will be. , but the pro- -
gram has not been arranged.

Rev.-Pa- n " Iverson of Tarboro was
elected." corresponding delegate. This
makes, him an active but not a formal
members. Th? difference, is his intal- -
iatioft as pastor at Tarboro has, not
yet been'.; officially cpnflrmed.

Ministerial delegates who have ar
rived are: J. M. Millard, jof Littleton,
who arrived last night just as. the ses
sion.' was adjourning; , Dr.. W.-- M.

White, ' of aRleigh; ,: A. J. Crane, of
Tarboro; Ev L. Flannagan, . of Wilson;
H. McDermdi, of Kinston; E. J.
Clary; - of Wilson: : W. . B. Neill, of
Bethlehem; F. H. Scattergood, of
Rocky Mount; Willard Conger, of
Rocky Mount; M. C. Bowling; J. T,
Wildman,,sa county evangelist; S. K.
Phillips,: of Greenville; J. N. H, Sum- -
merell.of. New Bern and J. A. Vache,
a. county evangelist; and Rev. Peter
Mcintyre, of this city:

'Elder delegates are: J. H. Paylar,
L. H. Castex, Dr. Thos. P. Harrison,

was stated by. Rev. Mcintyre.
' Most of the delegates are quartered

at , the homes of members of the
church. Arrangements have been
made on every hand to give them a

igenuine home-welcom- e.

BATTERY WILL

MEET FRIDAY

Important Meeting of Local
Unit Is To Be Held at CSurt

House On Friday Night

All members of the newly recr-.t't-e-
d

battery of field artillery and all
others who wish t join this organiza-
tion," are reques'-.a'- i to meet at the
court house Friday evening at 1.3 0

o'clock. The will be of onl;.-sho- rt

duration and will close ,ri time
for those who wish to attend the
vices at the raoornacle to .lo fn. ome
matters of sp.ji-- i il importance; are to

'GOLDSBORO- - Oct. 11. Twenty- -
eight : delegates from Eastern and I

Central North" Carolina convened at J

the Presbyterian cnurcn nere lasi i

night for a three-da- y convention, and
heard Rev. Willard Conger, of Rocky
Mount, retiring moderator, preach on
Justice, Mercy and Humanity. Rev.
W. B. Neill, of Bethlehem,; was elect-
ed moderator succeeding, Mr. Con

' Rev.; A. W.:; Crawford, of Greens-
boro, In his appeal for home missions,
declared that there should be at least
600 ' Presbyterian churches. in 'the
stale" next year, instead - of 500 and
that instead of spending $100,000 for
burch buiding purposes at-eas- t $200,-00- 0

shoud ", be spent. T. B. Spillman
of Charlotte, general- - agent for, the
general progressive program is iap-peari- ng

before the bord of stewards to
get money for his work". . ,

0. m win hy.m nnn
ft disgolution o the pastoral rela- -.... .

tions with the Presbytery of Rev. S.

K. . Phillips,' of Greenville, who is
mnvlni, tn 9nnth(r lnnalitv. The Prea- -
lrfon7. will . Hfiinnm at. 1230 T. m..

; Mtb. de Boechel- - is; reputed to . be
. .wealthy and; said to have descended

uemeiti oy unnsnnaa.; ,.. : '.". A' ft- -'

The places 'for the two conferences 'have not yet beehnked.' The' Greeks
haVe suggested Geneva' for both.-- con- -
ferencs in 5 Vlw of ' its;vc'entral situar
tioni. and-als- because of 'the. role-r'tb- .f;-

-.

League 'of Nations , is to play in. the
second conference... ;

, . , i .

; The signing of the armistice; conn m

vention by . representatives pf - the
various "p6Wersj has materially reliev- - s ?.

ed "the" tension Of .the .'Near 'J3ast,sit- - - , . --

uation'.''Oificiai circles here, express
ed gratification ovfr the-outco- of . .
negotiations and- it Is 'generally felt
that the danger of( war has been. av- -.

erted. This same feeling apparently is
shared by France and Italy, according
to dispatches 'received this morning. .v .

on --'.both sides': Of ."her - family rrom
" i the i French .r!stocracy. ' , c -

- r LOS "ANGEL.ES. CaL," Oct.; 11.

; Fayetteville, Oct. 11. Before "they
could leave this city last night, .of-
ficials of a circus were forced to' put
up:$7,400 bond as a result of dam-
ages done at Wilmington by "Topsy,"
the 4 -- ton elephant which has proven
so elusive during the past few 'days
and as many nights. v ..

It seems that Topsy about wrecked
la Wilmington laundry, tore the , porch
of one ; house oft .and then waded
right through a negro's home.. The to-
tal damage claimed so far was ?1706,
according to Sheriff , McGheatty, who'served the notice on the- circus and
collected the bond. The-- , case will be
.tried in Wilmington.

: t
GOODCROWDflT.
; Titririnriinnnr

IT

Over 'Three Hundred Men. at 1

Stevenson's Wahehouse ; to ,

Hear Mr. Ham Talk. V

When Mark Stevenson starts out
to do a thing, he generally does it
in proper fashion. ,.

He invited Rev. M. F. Ham a few
days ago to come to his warehouse
his afternoon and make a. talk. Then

he started to work up a crowd of
men to hear the evangelist. The
result was that approximately three
hundred men were at the ware-
house 'this afternoon; the best 'men's
meeting that has yet been held out
side the tabernacle.

Preceding Mr. Hani's talk,, a
quartette, composed of Messrs.. Wil-
son, Whitehurst, Tolson and , Strat-to- n,

rendered an effective selection
Mr. Ham's talk was .ii "tests of
manhood," using" the life of Daniel
as an illustration.' He received , the
closest attention on the part of his
hearers. -

CITY OF ROME SHAKEN ,

BY A STRONG QUAKE

(By Associated Press).
ROME, Oct. 11. A strong earth

quake shook this city today, causing
great alarm among the population.
No damage, however, had been re-
ported up to 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Y. M. C. A. Directors Meet.
A meeting of the directors of the

Community T. M. C. A. was held
this afternoon Several matters of
importance were taken up among
them being a discussion of financial
matters. The directors are planning
for the annual drive for funds, which
probably will take place next month.

IrishFree State privates vail t fa-

cers by their first name but this. isn't
what the fighting is about.

Mr. W. J. Caroon, of the National
Bank of New Berne, has returned "o
the city from New York where he
attended the bankers convention.
Mrs. Caroon accompanied him.

deserted Phillips farm near here
about 1:30 on the morning of Septem-
ber 15, thinking them Nicholas Bah-m- er

and his daugher,
Pearl Ballmer. Haggerty said Hayes
told him and that his statement was
confirmed by his entire family, that
he returned home ta 12:45 and went
immediately to bed.

Hayes admitted he had been in
Bucoleuch Park that night with
Schneider, hunting for Earner and
Pearl, the lawyer said, but denied he
had been on the Phillips' farm at all.

ftyVUburvTLeseWe' formerly of At
lana. now; liviria '. here, volunteered
thrritatemeijir ctoday, that; he was
th4 ' traveling, salesman inentioned

"Fresh as a Daisy" looks "Edward
Payson Weston as the 84 year old
father of cross country walking looks
into the. camera at the end of his
500- - mile hike from Buffalo "to the
New York City Hall. His walk was
undertaken to force again. upon the
world's attention th.it walking . is
better for the health ; than doctors.

1 1 iu i h illinium

i j
Democratic Nominee for Con-

gress Was Enthusiastically
Greeted4 Last Night

GOLDSBORO, N. C, Oct. 11.
Charles Laban Abernethy, a little less
than thirty, days out' of the halls of
Congress, came up from New Bern
last night and talked to Wayne coun-
ty democrats for the first, time since
he started to Washington nigh on, to
five years ago.' j s ... ....

Times have . changed since 'then,
mightily. Mr. Abernethy used to seek
engagements.: to - ' make political
speeches in the-Thir- d ' district. Jow
the state committee invites' him tto
make, them. Newpapers used to te'l, reT
porters to write as ' little as possible
about ; him' lest' they step on the. toes
of a more worthy partisan. Now they
say get the wire ' and - hold it C until
he stops talking. - .'' "

Times - have changed " 'evri '.within
the year,, too. There were two cam-
paigns in which Mr. Abernethy would
have, . had a . hard time getting ; a
Goldsboro lawyer to say the democra-
tic party is proud of the Abernethy
record. One said it, last- - night and it
was the son Of a Methodist preach-
er talking about another son ' of a
Methodits preacher. ' ' '

Langston Makes Introduction
Gubernatorial candidates, several of

them, have talked to smaller crowds
than Mr. Abernethy spoke to last
night. The court house audience, how-
ever, wasn't overflowing. Goldsboro's
evenings are usually well dated up,
but what that crowd last night lack
ed in size it made up in genuine, un
disguised appreciation of the speech. '

For Mr.. Abernethy was strikingly
natural. "Four years ago," ' said he,

;

"I would have promised to reduce
taxes or drain eyery creek in the
districts, but the nearer I get to Con-
gress the less I'm promising."

Col. George Freeman presided voer
ihe meeting anfl presented Col. John -

D. Langstbn, who generously present
ed Mr. Abernethy.

Twas a Family Fight
He referred, sufficiently to the re-

cent family fight in which his law
partner and the nominee were en-

gaged. Like household battles, how-
ever, he declared all woundl' healed.

"The Democratic party scraps in
the family and sometimes they are
pretty warm," Col Langston said.
"But when they are over, they are
done with and against the common
enemy its members offer a solid front
and a good fight.

"The Democratic party,' he said,
"is proud of the leadership of its
Congressional candidate and proud of
the record he has made. He has held
offices within the gfiift of the party
and has held them well."

Mr. Abernethy referred to his
early boyhood days in Wayne coun-
ty in acknowledge the introduction,
adding that he knew the "son of a
Methodist minister would come
around alright because I'm a son of
a Methodist preacher, too."

Wayne county has cast many votes
against Mr, Abernethj. Political his

J .by Asix G, Caridler'.ln the statement

at 2:30 ad-la- nd Millard McKell. Many, other del-lou- rnbe convened again p. m.,
i egae? are expected to arrive today," at 5:30 p: m.: and - convened

published;-b- y Mrs. de Bouchel In-- 1

voVedMti alleged-resort- s of , visits
(.a . knnwW Arlonro rtiii"iTir-Trif- tr;4'T? I

wonxeaerai.e.(rBuaioii. . -- r.ii iu. .iju,.- i a ..si. i . xne story-- 7 auroutea iu , vauuret
is a lleJerted,Leggette:-V','Th- i
i$ 'a.- - fabrication: , of V'scandal-monger- s.

, There 'Is; no finer, jwoman on" earth
than Mr,si de BoucheL '

liiioiis
mm it; nut

;

"Local Establishment: is Adver- -

7 tising Iallyv iflji in Neigh- -

. boring. Tdwns

appeal, which
lr- exoected tor'brlnW a response not
only, fromew Bern", but from.terri- -

lorv "withir! a- - radius- of many miles,
' :i9 bemg wged bjf S. Coplon & Sons

of thls. city., ,,- - v :

-- : 'We blievethat.more persons can
B brought - ta New .Bern and we-ar-

oIfig..tcS try and get?them here." said
nharlik noDldn 'this morning. With
this in view, full page advertisements
have been.-rjserted- , in tne js.msion,
Greenville" and, wasnmgion papers

A double-page.spre- ad appears m
. Sun --Journal this afternoon, set---tln- K

detail some of the
Tsp enidVercahdising values which
are' o be found at .this store during

:tie next fewVweelts' The e.arly shop-per- rf

WflJ, " ot Vourse secure - the best
; 8?iections. 'i Unusual ffring9 are be-- V

irig madefirt every department of the
te ftpd . reading'of ,tbem vWill be

DR. A. W. VERNER DIED
EARLY THIS MORNING

CONCORD, N. C, Oct, 11. A W.
Cerner, for the past-1- years prea
dent of Spotia Woman's . College
(negro) located here, died suddenly -

last night at about "it o'clock at tne, ,
,

Q. - ,. ofirt
unusually, ' good health and spirits
yesterday. - Death is said to hav
befen caused by heart failure. .He. is
survived by his wife ahd one- - sister..

troy persists in saying it has count-- :
ed even more Be the past as it may.
Mr. Abernehty last night told the
Wayne folks they were to be given a
chance to vote for him twice in Nov- - '

ember, once for the short term and
once for the long term.,

"If you will vote for me like you
have been voting," he declared, "I am
going to get biggest majority a' can- -
didate has ever been given. If you'll

'do that. Col. Freeman, it will put a
feather ni your cap and help me some
too. '

Refers to Texas
In the main, Mr. Abernethy dis-- .

cussed such issues as are offered for
discussion. He referred to the bonus,
touched the tariff gently, slipped, up
on prohibition, caught himself and
slipped back quicker. He made the
Republican record in Congress a piti-
ful one and gave some imposing fig
ures.

Turning to State matters, he tem-erariou- sly

adverted to taxes as one of
the two things unescapable in life's'
journey. At present there is no State
tax but the income tax and under
Harding there has been mighty little
income. He had a find word for Dr,
Brooks and for system pi 'echo pig,

again at 7:30 p. m. At the evening
session wll be . presented "a special J

program ; of - Sunday . school work-- ,

Hours of the convention will be the
same (Thursday and Friday. There
will be a luncheon at 1 p. m., and

RED MEN HOLD

MEETING HERE

Quite a Large Number of Visit-

ors Are in The City For
District Meeting

A large number of delegates to the
district meeting cf Red Men aVe in
the city today from Goldsboro, More-hea- d

City,. Kinston. Washington and
other pMato in '.Ms section of the
state.

The meeting op ned with a business
session at 1 o ?lock tnis afternoon,
following whio1! the delegates were
taken for in automobile ride through
the city. A supper this evening, fol-
lowed by another business session,
will conclude the meeting here.

The new lock which requires two
keys to open it will not appeal the
man ,.who .has nocturnal trouble Locat-
ing one keyholeJ

Has Proof That Hayes Was
Home At Time of Murder
(By Associated Press).

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct. 11.
-- Thomas J. Haggerty, counsel for

. Clifford Hayes, the boy,
held on a charge of murdering: Rev.1; be taken up. j Edward Wheeler Haul and Mrs.
Eleanor. Rhinehard Mills, announced

Local Rotarians will hold their today he had "proof that Hayes was
regular meeting tonight at 6:30 at home in bed at the hour when Ray-o'clo- ck

in the annex of the First mond Schnedier, who is held as a
Baptist church. Among the guests material witness, charges he commit-a- t

the meeting will be Messrs.- - Ham, : ted the crime.
Ramsay And Rodgers, of the Ham- - Schneider, in a signed statement,
Ramsay evangelical artt devlared Hayea shot the gair on thei ,

t

?
' ; '


